
Our COurses Kid’s Courses

Business english

Japanese Course

Thai Courses

Test preparation

General english Course

We make learning fun at geos through  
a combination of games, phonics, conversation 
and interactive learning. our lessons maintain 
your child’s focus and enthusiasm, helping them 
to absorb each new letter, word and phrase. 
geos makes learning fun for all ages.

the business course delivers measurable  
results and provides students with the  
communication skills needed to progress at 
work. Whether you’re an absolute beginner or 
want to improve your english skills to become 
an expert speaker, we’ve got the right course 
for you.

a high-quality course that offers different  
curriculum based on your needs. including  
general language study, culture classes, 
Japanese test preparation and business. learn 
vocabulary and grammar through conversation 
to progress in the most effective way.

learn thai with our passionnate teachers who 
make learning fun. From beginner to advanced 
levels, you can choose a topic based on your 
needs, such as general conversation, business 
conversation, the thai alphabet, etc.

this preparation course will help you maximise 
your success in sat, toeiC, toeFl or ielts. 
With the help of our highly-experienced teachers, 
you will improve your weaknesses and build on 
your strengths.

an integrated four-skills course for adults of 
any age who want to communicate effectively 
in english. the course places special emphasis 
on helping students to become confident and 
competent english speakers. Classes are small 
to enable our teachers to focus on the individual 
needs of students.



speCializing in aCademiC  
excellence since 1973

 geos is a premier language school with over 40 years’ 
experience in language learning. our dedication to  
providing a service of the highest quality is what makes 
geos so unique. 
 all our teachers are native english speakers and  
the classes are small to enhance students’ learning  
experience. since (year), geos thailand has helped  
over 10,000 students improve their language skills,  
turning dreams into reality. 

•  GuaranTeed resulTs 
 proven, effective methods that will allow you to progress
•  FlexiBle learninG
 Choose a study time to match your schedule
•  ConvenienT
 located in the central business district

BooK your Free Trial lesson Today!

Language Centre (Thailand)

   詳しくは日本語でお問い合わせください

      02-261-4646, 02-261-4647

      enquirythailand@geosasia.com

 geosthailand

Jasmine City Building 22F,  
2 sukhumvit 23, Klongtoey-nua,

Wattana, Bangkok 10110 thailand 
www.geosthai.com


